
Advanced Caller ID* phones from Sprin

Know Who's Calling Before You Say "Hello"
If you subscribe to Caller ID, Call Waiting and Call Waiting ID services through your phone company, these phones

will let you know who's calling-even when you're already talking on the phone!
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272 25 -memories, Call Logging

Sprint Maestro 1500CW. Call Logging keeps a record of the last 25 calls.
Preferred Name Match-matches incoming calls with numbers stored in
memory. Superflash shows Call Waiting info on any in -use, similar -model ex-
tension phones. Call Waiting ID identifies second caller while phone is in use
(service offered by your phone company). Program keys for one -button access
to custom calling features (offered by your phone company). Menu -driven,
step-by-step instructions. (TSP) 43-5901 99.99
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ori Auto dial any number shown on Caller ID
Sprint SP -903. Incoming phone numbers, if matched in memory, are displayed
under your pre -marked designations so you can mark priority calls. LED lights up
for new calls. Preferred name match-displays incoming call as it is stored in
memory ("mom"). 64 name -and -number Caller ID, Call Waiting ID. 32 -number
speed dialing. Speakerphone with hands -free mute button. Hold, redial, and
flash keys. Adjustable volume and ringer control. Convenience jack included for
another telecommunications device (not a data port). (TSP) 43-5903 ... 99.99

=241 Speakerphone with Call Logging
Sprint Maestro 3500CW. Call Logging lets you store information on last
30 calls. Speakerphone with mute. Preferred Name Match-incoming
name and number is compared to names stored. If a match is made, the
name is displayed as you stored it. One -button access to custom calling
features available through your phone company. Menu -driven display
guides you step by step. Three -line backlit LCD display is visible in the dark.
One -touch memory dialing.
(TSP) 43-5902 149.99

EM Easy access to custom calling features
Sprint SP -904. S x preprogrammed buttons allow one -touch access to calling
features available :hrough your phone company, including: Call Block, Distinc-
tive Ring, Call Forwarding, 3 -Way Calling, Call Waiting and Cancel, Auto Call
Back. 64 -memory Caller ID, Call Waiting ID. 32 -number speed dialing, ad-
justable volume and ringer control. Speakerphone with hands -free mute, hold,
redial and flash buttons. No batteries required. With convenience jack for an-
other telecommunications device (not a data port). (TSP) 43-5904 ... 119.99

* Caller ID products require Calling Number Delivery service from your phone company. Service and products may not be available in all areas. Check with your local RadioShack.


